
BREAKFAST 

AVAILABLE 7:30AM - 10:30AM 

A LA CARTE ITEMS 

Chef’s Daily Bakery | selection of pastries. house made fruit preserve. market fruit. 

Two Eggs Any Style | roasted marble potato. baker’s bacon. 

choice of toast - sourdough. rye. whole wheat or gluten free toast. 

Buttermilk Pancakes | ricotta. lemon. poppy. maple syrup. 

California Omelet | roasted marble potato. mushrooms. spinach. onion. monterey jack cheese. avocado. 

choice of toast - sourdough. rye. whole wheat or gluten free toast. 

Breakfast Sandwich | english muffin. egg. turkey bacon. spinach. cheddar. dijonaise.  

Vegetable Breakfast Burrito | paprika potato. spinach. onion. bell pepper. scrambled egg. cheddar cheese. 

salsa roja. crema. 

Overnight Oats | sultanas. hemp seeds. flax seeds. sunflower seeds. coconut. 

Breakfast Bagel | tomato. shaved red onion. caper. smoked salmon cream cheese. 

Organic Yogurt | market fruit. house-made granola. garden herb & flower. 

choice of yogurt or almond chia pudding. 

BREAKFAST IS COMPLIMENTARY FOR POST RANCH GUESTS 

EXCLUDING GRATUITY & ALCOHOL

MENU IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE



 JUICES & MILKS 

Hand Pressed Orange 

Hand Pressed Green | green apple. spinach. celery. ginger. 

Cold Pressed Apple | gizdich ranch. watsonville. ca. 

Cold Pressed Grapefruit | evolution. 

Choice of Milk | half & half. whole. low-fat. soy. almond. oat. chai. 

BREAKFAST COCKTAILS 

Bloody Mary | bloody mary mix. ketel one. 18 

‘Green’ Living | green tea ginger vodka. fresh pressed green juice. lemon juice. ginger syrup 18 

Mar-Mosa | fresh squeezed orange juice. sparkling wine. 18 

Michelada | fresh squeezed lime juice. clamato. chamoy. ‘monterey beer’. 18 

WINE SELECTIONS BY THE GLASS 

Sparkling Rosé | Roederer Estate Brut Rosé, Anderson Valley CA N.V. 25 

Champagne | Forest-Marie ‘Tradition’ Brut, Trigny Champagne FR 2019 25 

Chardonnay | Hyde de Villaine, ‘Le Debut’, Hyde Vineyard, Napa Valley CA 2019 25 

Sauvignon Blanc | Cep, Hopkins Ranch, Russian River Valley CA 2021 18 

CRAFT BEERS 

Alvarado Street ‘Mai Tai P.A’ | tropical ipa. monterey, ca 16oz $16 

Alvarado Street ‘Monterey Beer’ | light lager. monterey, ca $16 

Boont Amber Ale | anderson valley . boonville , ca $12 

Modern Times ’Fruitlands’ | passionfruit-guava, sour gose. san diego, ca 16oz $16 

North Coast ‘Scrimshaw’ | pilsner. fort bragg, ca $12 

Russian River ’Pliny The Elder’ | double ipa. santa rosa, ca 17oz $16 
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